
Lincoln Business Men Given Until Saturday to Complete Canvass for $20,000 
/O_ __ 

■■ 

Only $3,000 in 
Fund to Purchase 

Baseball Park 
Western League Committee 

Gives Links Three More 
Days to Get Required 

'Sum or Lose Club. 

INCOLN, Jan. 30. 
Lincoln will 
either be in or 
nut of tlie 'West- 
cm league by Sat- 
urday night. 
Three more »la/s 
were granted b y 
t h e ‘Western 
league committee 

meeting here today with Lincoln bus- 
iness men in which to complete the 
canvass for the $20,000, with which 
Lincoln fans will purchase the State 
league plant. There is now $3,000 in 
the fund, and little aggressive work 
has been done. 

Committees will be sent out during 
the remaining three days of the 
week in a concerted efort to obtain 
the necessary amount to assure Lin- 
coln of Class A bnsebull next sea 

son. 

Members of tlie Western league 
committee here included President A. 
It. Tearney, l^e lyeyser, Dea Moines, 
la., owner; A. It. Crawford, Tulsa, 
Okl., owner; Warner T. Giles, St. 
Joseph, owner, and Howard Wake- 
field, former major league player, 
who holds an option on the Sioux 
City franchise, and who is anxious 
to establish the club here. 

Glenna Collett 
in Golf Finals 

Bellaire Heights, Fla., Jan. 30.— 
Miss Glenna Collett of Providence de- 
feated Mrs. G. H. Stetson of Hunting- 
ton Valley today by six and five in 
the semi-finals of the women's an- 

nual January golf tournament here. 
Miss Collett's opponent in the final 

round of the tournament tomorrow 
will he Dorothy Campbell Hurd of 
Merlon Cricket, who defeated Mrs. 
George It. Morse of Rutland, Vt„ by 
four and three. 

Both finalists are former national 
champions and are expected to fur- 
nish an interesting contest. 

Firpo Has Double 
Interest in Fight. 

New York, Jan. 30.—Firpo will 
have a double financial Interest In 
his fight with Harry Wills next July. 
Besides his $250,000 guarantee, with 
a privilege of 25 per cent of the net 
receipts, he also w ill have an interest 
in the special sunken stadium which 
is to he constructed by a newly- 
formed syndicate with which the Ar- 
gentine lias cast his lot. 

A group of wealthy men, whose 
identities have not been revealed are 
back of the syndicate. 

Huskers Play Away 
From Home Week-End 

Iilncoln, Neb., Jan. 30.—Nebraska 
basket players will play three games 
over the week end. Beginning Friday 
night at Omaha where they meet 
Creighton, the Huskers move on to 
Des Moines Saturday for a game with 
Drake and then to Grinnell Monday 
night. The lowa invasion was the re- 

sult of a change ^Jn the regular 
schedule. 

St. Louis Browns Release 
Pitcher Kraft to Tulsa 

St. I.ouls, Mo., Jan. 30.—The Kt. 
I.ouis Americans today announced the 
release of Pitcher l.ou Kraft to Tulsa 
of the Western league. 

Stribling Beats Billy Shade. 
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 30.—Before a 

crowd of 8,000 people, "Young'* W. L. 
.Striding, Georgia light heavyweight, 
won the decision in a 10-round bout 
with Billy Shade, New York, here last 
night. 

The Georgia boy held the stage 
eight of 10 rounds. Stribling with 
his long reach and clever footwork, 
was able to slug his opponent almost 
at any moment. At the finish he had 
the New York boy's face shredded 
and bathed in blood. 

Stanley Zbyszko Fails to Win 
.Memphis, Tenn., Jun. 30.—Stanislaus 

Zbyszko, ex-heavyweight wrestling 
champion, failed last night In his at- 

tempt to pin Jinimln I.ondns, the 
'ireek champion, to the mat for two 
tails \vithln 75 minutes. 
•Ivan Nlkiloff, the t’ossaek, threw 

Marry Nelson, the Arizona cowboy, 
for two falls. 

HIGH$CII%L 
BASKETBALL 

N «*lirn*iltii I lly DrMolitys. 
The Nebraska City ItsMoluya defeated 

5 the IMalthrnouth IteMolaya at N'ebrii«ku 
ity by I ho mors of ”•) to H In a gams 

played beforo a fair sl/eil crowd. 

1‘Teniont High Min* (tiimr. 
Fremont. Neb Fiemmit high * basket 

l-all quintet ridded another scalp to It* 
fit hern Tuesday night by ti mincing the 

University of Nebraska. Aggie* by the 
score of 33 to (.'ouch Jimmie .|«hn- 
don’s hoopsfera took the lead ».i the .-tail 
and at. no time worn the Farmer* within 
bulling distance of their opponent*. 

Terrible Swedes Min 22d (.Mine. 
llolyol e t.'olo Ohoti'i Terrible Hwede*, 

• ourinr thl* elate, won their 22d game 
here when they defeated the local quintet 
by the score of 6« to 14. 

Mitchell Defeats Alliance. 
Mitchell. Neb—Tbs Mil. hell High 
bool basket ball fesm won n hard- 

fought contest from tbs Alllame team 
hero hy the score of 14 fo 12. The guerd- 
mg and teamwork of the local* featured 
the Kiint. 

Overton Min* Over t.eslngton. 
Overton. Ne|> The Overton lllgli schord 

b.iskvt Util team defeated the l.exlngfnn 
II tub m bool team her** by the score of 
17 '• Fast Friday the ovtrinn hoop 
>■ i#.i * d«fenti*d the Kearney tr-iin hy (he 
score 4if in fine two teem* were 
Knotted ».r tin* Mid of tin regular play- 
tog lima. 22 to 22 

i 

These Spiked-Shoe Artists Will Form Nucleus for Creightons Track and Field Team 

rHESE young men, Creighton’* 
most promising spiked shoe 
artists, will form the nucleus 

of Bluejay track and field squad. 
Coach Wynne has been working 
nightly with his squad for several 
weeks. 

The 1924 track season at Creigh- 
ton officially begins Saturday after- 
noon when Coach Wynne will hold 
the University Blue and White 
meet. At this meet all the track 

CSckulet tfettcLotc Shu)att Ku.lsehus'k 

££eu)<34k 

r 
JiOtiHzf' 

candidates will be divided Into two 
equal sides and will run against 
each other. 

Cleon Stewart is the most prom- 
ising man of the squad. Ha is 
present holder of the collegiate rec- 
ord of Kansas for the 440-yard 
clash and has been showing some 
fast foot work on the Blue oval of 
late. 

"Foxy" Byrne Is a last year’s let- 
ter man. His specialty is distances 
and his work this year is showing 
much Improvement over that of 
last season. 

Lower, the speedy ’halfback of 
the gridiron squad, promises to be 
the Bluejay's mainstay in the dash 
department. This is Lower’s first 
year of track at Creighton ss he 
was r freshman last year hut he 
promises to become the find of the 

year In the Blue camp. 

Bendon, Schuler and Hulsebus. 
who with Stewart will probably 
make up the Bluejay relay squad, 
are proving themselves to be fit- 
ting running mates for the famous 
"Stew” Stewart. While they have 
not been members of the Blue track 
squad in former years, the^ are 

built for speed and thq Blue fol- 
lowers are hoping for a winning re- 

lay team. I 

Kimball Ilrafents Potter. 
Kimball. Neb Jar. 29--Kimball high 

school cagers dereatet Potter High. 36 
to 19. In a fast played game here Satur- 
day night. ! 
Coach of North Dakota Bisons Says 
Bluejays Best Team He Has Ever Seen 

By “WAG." 
ITH another 
North Intercol- 
legiate victory 
tucked safely 
away in the rec- 

ords, the crack 
Creighton unlver- 
sity Bluejays will 
resume practice 
this afternoon as 

llnal. preparation 
for the game with 
the University of 
Neitr aska here 
Kritlay night. 

The Bluejays 
Tuesday night on 
their own floor 

defeated the North Dakota Aggies, 34 
to 15, In one of the best games 
that has been played at Creighton 
this season. The Bisons from up 
north tried hard to break into tbe 
Creighton defense and team work, 
but the Bluejays were too speedy In 
all departments of the game for the 
visitors. 

Coach Dewey of Nortlf Dakota 
had nothing hut praise for Creigh- 
ton. Following the game he told 
the writer that Creighton had the 
best basket ball team he has ever 
seen in action, and Dewey Is a 
veteran coarli of basket hall teams, 
lie has seen many quintets in Ac- 
tion front the east to the west 
coast. 

One of the best basket ball officials 
in the Missouri valley also told your 
humble servant that the Creighton 
team Is the best he has ever seen 

play’. 
The way the Bluejays played 

against the Bisons earned them the 
title of the "wonder team'' of the 
west in basket ball. Team work 
and guarding that routed the enemy 
from tlie start, was the feature of 
Creighton's play. 

Ike Mahoney Stars. 
Only a small crowd turned out to 

see the BHfeJaya peek away nt thej 
Blsons, hut. those who rli«1 attend saw 

a Creighton tram play ns well as any 
Creighton quintet has ever played on 

its own gymnasium floor. It was the 
all around floor work of "Ike" Ma- 
honey, Captain Jimmy Lovely ami 
Joe Bpeieher, latter n. guard, that 
spelled defeat for the visitors. Hpeich 
er turned hack many a Jilson play, 
while Lovely and Mahoney broke up 
numerous attempts of the Jrtvaders 
to dribble through the Creighton de- 
fense. 

Unlike the game against North l)a 
kota university, when he didn’t cage 
a basket from the field, Mahoney 
succeeded In copping the individual 
.‘coring honors la/* night, hanging up 
five field goals. Bis nearest rival 
was Captain Jimmy Lovely, who 
floored four goals. 

The Aggies played hard enough, 
hut it was the same old story of one 

team unable to break through the 
five man defense of another and t lie 
good teamwork of one overshadow 
mg the other. The Bison* played In 
streaks, and when those streaks came 
they played as good «- brand of has 
ket hall as thelt opponents. 

Blakely, the sorrel topped Aggie 
center, was the outstanding player 

a 

on the Bison five. “Krcl,” ns he is 
railed, played a pood guarding game 
and was able to Moore three baskets, 
one with one hand. Arnold, at left 
guard, also played a fine game. 

North Dakota. 
Hi. FT. FTA. I I’t- 

Dnut-an. rf I ft 0 0 2 
S*A c.tril. rf 112 0 3 
Rumplrtr*. rf •! n ft O ft 
t.reen field. If <c> O 2 H I 2 
Blakely, 3 O I I « 
Miller, rc 0 o « o n 
Arnold. Is 0 8— 2 3 2 

Total*. 5 5 13 ft 15 
< reiclnon. 

n. it. h \. r. ri«. 
I/OTely (e) rf _ t 3 ^ o II 
lllrkey. rf (» o o o o 

Troutman. If 2 I 2 I S 
Ryan. If I ft <» I 2 
t'omimnn. If ft «» ft O n 
Mahoney, 5 ft « 3 10 
Npelrher, rir I I 2 I 3 
knmlele. rg ...... O n t» 0 ft 
Haley, r* I I I 3 3 
Allen. Ik ft ft ft n o 

Total* ...It « 10 V 31 
Referee—Hariri**. I'.mporin. 

a1" H. PKTER8 Of Red Fcnther 
fame declares there Is nothing 
liko a hunting trip for good 

healthy exercises. lie's qjght. Friends 
remember when he nnd Gene Kast- 
man saw some geese land In a corn 
field about a mile from their blind. 
The two hunters pleked up nnd stnrt- 
ed after them. They walked through 
heavy wind for a quarter of a mile. 
They pushed through a hnlf mile of 
closely growing willows, walked 
through a eund nnd cockle burr 
patch, hiked through about 'a mile 
of corn field nnd finally came to no 

open posture at the edge of which 

eouhl lie seen a bunrh of grove. AI 
though ttrecl nut from ihoir long 
walk In their rubber Ixmts, both mm, 

wiggled on thrir tummies firms* I hr 
pasture for shout 3«»n yards. Then 
they hit swamp. They sllthfrsd 
through it until within range. They 
looked up 

Anil found they had tired them 
sel%e* out, turn their (lollies, 
snagged their hoots and wet them- 
selves to file skin for a lew broken 
profile geese deeoi s. Tile live 
geese having lloun away long be- 
fore they lime in sight. 
But they hud tins cacrds* 

---— 

Nebraska Track Squad Swells 
as Warmer Weather Approaches 

I.,inculn, Nob., Jon. 30.—Warmer 
weather ami tile approach of the 
1924 track season has swelled the Ne- 
braska squad of track athletes to ap- 
proximately 2G0 candidates. 

The final try-outs for the K. C. A. C. 
Indoor meet at Kansas City Febru- 
ary 9, will be held next Saturday. 
Candidates from the Medical school 
at Omaha, will lie here at this time. 
This meet officially opens the track 

Midland Squad 
looses Star Player 

w 

Fremont, Neb, Jan. 30.—With 
Coach Speer's basket ball machine 
practically wrecked by the loss of 
lviwrenca Horn, all state star who 
graduated at the end of the semester, 
Midland Is rather downcast In antici- 
pation of the return game with Ne- 
1 raska Wesleyan to be played In Fre- 
mnn Monday evening. 

A new recruit, however, has been 
added to the squad in the person of 
Ton> Kvans, former Fremont high 
star, w ho has registered »t Midland 
for tho remainder of the term. Kvans 
starred In track, football and basket 
iiall during his high school career 

and will help considerably In filling 
tho gap on the Midland team. If 
Kvans makes the team lie will be the 

tlyird member of the Fremont high 
1923 basket ball team on the Midland 
squad. Winklcman and Chambers, 
Midland si a is, are also Fremont boys. 

The absence of Horn's leadership 
was felt, however, when Midland fell 
before the Cotner Bulldogs. Ills 

guarding and sensational floor work 
will lie missed until the new combina- 
tion Is formed and perfected. 

Wesleyan defeated Midland on the 
University Place court by a score of 
23 to 14. The Warriors are out for 
revenge. • 

khanamnku to Race Jarvis. 
!,oj» Angeles, Jtn. 30. — Duke 

Kahanainoku, epeotlv aquatic star, 
will meet Lee Jarvis In a 100-yard 
match race, feature event at a water 

carnival to l»e held tonight at the Log 

Angelen Athletic Club. 
In the 600-yard event with the 

southern Pacific A. A. T\ title at 

stake Tom Make, national 10-ndle 

champion, Colin Hmith, I*os Angelea 
star, and Jerry Witt, Junior national 
440 yard title holder, will compete. 

Don Brown Loses to Owens. 
Billy Owens of Denver, entered In 

the trl state pocket billiard tourna- 

ment nt the Paxton parlors, yoster- 
dnv afternoon lost to Don Brown. 
Omalia Western league ball player, 
ion to 26. The Denver player ran 

out In 14 Innings and made five high 
runs of 15. 

In the evening'* match, Vic Belitz 
won over Andy Swanson, 100 to 90. 

Quiijti Beats McCoy in Match 
I,cn Quinn, holder of the state IS.2 

balkllnn billiard championship, suc- 

cessfully defended his title- In his 
first game In the state tourney at 
the I'nder the ffun parlors yesterday, 
defeating McCoy of Omaha, 2f>0 to 

1.21. Quinn had a high run of 42. 
Kddy of tide city lost to .larger 

of i'hadron In the afternoon match, 
157 to 250. 

Stiiivo and .larger play tonight. 

Dove Lose* to I slier. 
Billy I slier won from Dirk llo\r. 

100 to la. in the city pocket billiard 
tournament being staged at the 
Holmes billiard parlors last night 
I'slier broke the high run record with 
42. lie ran out In seven innings, 
which Is another record P>r tho 
tournament. 

Minlku* and Mooney play tonight. 

season. The next meet finds the 
Cornhuskers going to L’rbana for com- 

petition in the Illinois relays, on 

March 1. Then comes the Missouri 
Valley in-door meet, at Kansas City, 
March 8. 

Of the 24 letter men last year. 17 
are back, and with the new candi- 
dates, both Schulte and Captain Gard- 
ner, are confident that Nebraska will 
be well represented on the cinders. 

The letterrnen back include: 
f'spealn Gardner. Everet* Celts*. Jacob 

Coban. Monroe Gleason, Orrla Hatch. Ce- 
cil Hartman. Dear Higgin*. W. D. tear, 
M H. t.ayton. Itouglaa Meyer*. Alfred 
I’arke, W P. Rlddlesbarger, T. M. Slein- 
mona. I,mils Trexler, Howard Turner and 
R. K. tVler. 

The return of Roland Locke, 
sprinter, and M. H. "Red'’ Leyton, 
also a speedster, bolstered the pros- 
pects. Coach Schulte has been dl 
rectlng the early work outs under a 

handicap, as the stadium indoor ar- 

rangement was not completed, but 
next year when It is enclosed and the 
fixtures permanent. Nebraska will 
have It's own indoor meets. Coach 
Schulte is planning on at least two 
of these for 102 5. 

McArthur to Box 
Bud Tavlor Soon 

w 

Eat! McArthur, Sioux City bantam- 
weight, after agreeing to fight Pud 
Taylor for the Omaha Elks here 
March 17, has turned around and 
signed to fight Taylor in Sioux City 
in a 16-round bout February 25. ac- 

cording to word received yesterday 
by Dick Grotte, chairman cf the ac- 

tivities committee of the Elks. 
Grotte is now angling for a worthy 

opponent for Sammy Mandell. Sammy 
Seiger of New York or Stewart Mo- 
I-eati of St. Paul may be chosen to 
face Mandell in a 10-round bout here 
March 17. 

Wayne State College 
Defeats Cotner Five 

Wayne. Neb., Jan. 30.—Wayne 
.State college hit niMepti.-on form and 
defeated Cotner college,*34 to IT, last 
night, Wayne taking the lead after 
five minutes and showing the 
teamwork of the season and was 
never headed. 

Wendt. Moran and Best topped the 
Wayne scoring with 10 points apiece. 
Borgaard with four goals was high 
man for Cotner. 

Jack Johnson to Get License. 
Montreal, Jan. 30.—The Montreal 

athletic commission today adopted a 

resolution declaring It would grant 
a boxing license to Jack Johnson, ne- 

gro, former world's heavyweight 
chamlon, now resident here. If he 
first successfully underwent a rigid 
examination by physicians of the 
commission. 

lie has signed to fight Homer 
Smith. Kalamazoo heavyweight, here 
February IP. 

$250,000 Race 1’iirso. 
Kalamazoo, Mich Jan. 30—A $23.* 

ooo American derby for 2:08 pacer*, 
snid to 1>»* tbe largest stake ever of- 
fered in a harness event in this coun- 

try, will be a feature of tbe five day, 
CJiand Circuit meeting that starts brie 
July 21. The race la uponaored by 
I*. »» lb-no, <'IiIchro horseman. 

“Tijicr" Glint* Reals Rocco. 
•‘Tiger’’ ('line, former Oinalm wel < 

terwelght fighter, Monday night in 
Chicago won over Patsy Rocco In .» 

10 round bout. 
(burn n.»a knocked out by Morria 

Schlalfer In tbe fifth round of a 10- 
rouvtd bout In Chicago last fall. 

Teachers of Technical High 
Organize Athletic Association 

Tea*her* of fun.ilia '|>t Imlt nl High 
a-hool hn\e organize I a tea- hers* 
nthlello nenni l.itlop. The n**oe|ation 
nfford* opportunity for reneallon 
for the Tech inutriietot * 

ItneUet twill, volley hall Indoor httflt* 
hull and gym team* will he formed 
Swimming: I* preying the mo*t pnpu 
lar eport wlllt th«‘ women lea« Iu m. 

With one «»f the finest equipped 
g \ nma Mimm 111 the wont and « pew* 

MWltnmlPK pool nt tlielt dleponal, the 
teacher* will hu\® every oppoitunity 

{ 

t » make the venture a au»* r*s. 

Thlrt> alx women took their first 
dip In the i.ig tank Tuesday night, 
while the men took the floor last 
night. The men have the pee of the 

Min and pool* Monday* and Wed nee 

days, while the wi«men ojivort on 

Tuesday* and Thursdav* 
Ml** (Jail Matnil of the women's 

\olley hall team ha* issued a chal 
lenge to * similar men’* squad, hut 
so for the challenge hu* not been 
nccepttd* 

/Dac&- 
Kesvilts 

\ esterday’s Results. 

TIAJCANA. 
First r* e; Three furlongs: 

Parnell, 115 <Maiben>.4 *9 3 20 2 80 
Not Enough, 118 (A. < olllns). 4.60 2 80 
hosman. 118 ( Bogariowski).2.80 

Time :3f». Minstrel Boy. Woodcrjr, llun- 
dark, Chlllawack, Vaiquez, Mount Shasta 
also ran. 

Second race: <»nr» and one eighth miles. 
Uudoun, 1" (Claver).... 24.60 1 3 20 6 40 
Plurality. 10J (J. Johnson)....26.00 6.80 
Tom Owens. 103 (Wood).3.80 

Time 1:55 4-8. Bacchus. Lady Iyconld. 
Seven Sets. Rouen. Brown Shasta, Sample, 
Wise Judge. Domlnaor also mo. 

Third i*«e. Mile: 
Missouri Hoy. in? (O'Don'l) 8 40 6 00 4 oo 
Theresa. 101 (Kelly). 8.20 6.40 
Olli# Wood. 1 0#» (Nf>al).78.20 

Time 1:42 1-5. Evelyn Harrigan. Flam a, 
Philllj*pe Lugo. Peerless On#-. Maysvlilo, 
Hal Wright. White Boots, Warrior, Sir 
John also ran. 

Fourth race: Five furlongs: 
Fa eat Emprer. 115 (Glass) 1U 00 4 00 4 60 
xB.II McCJoy. 11 : (Ellis).. 40 2 60 
xflarkson. 11* (Mein)...2.60 

Timo 1 00 r, Swe^p I p II. Norford 
Honey, a Fa it hfulf Girl. Mab£l Kr pp. Ha- 
vana Electric, xZing Top O’ the Morning, 
tlteiand. Canny* Lady. xChenoe also ran. 

Fifth race 6 furlongs: 
Fighting ( n.k. in; (Walls)..5 20 8 6® 2 CO 
Messines. 107 (Wood) .3.00 2.10 
Sacramento. 120 (Barnes) .2 60 

Time 1:1 Lavinla. Tootera. Picnic, 
Lltr> Beach also ran. 

Sixth r* » $ furlongs: 
My Daddy. 105 (•) Donnell.) 18.20 4 60 2 40 
Nayarlt. ID (Walls) 2 60 2 20 
Doc Horn. 118 (J Smith .2 20 

Tim#*: 1:13. Queen Catherine. Combus- 
tor. Tonjola, Spellbinder. Keegan aso 
i 
Seventh r» #> 6 furlong*: 

Quince Garden. 115 (Mein.) 4 20 2 40 2 20 
Better Lurk. 113 (Kennedy. ... 2 60 2.60 
Bede of E'btown. 1 <*.r. (Horn.) 2*0 

Time 1:12. Hieive Conard. Wild 
He*ther. T;. or Ms Louise A. Super Cargo. Alinka also ran 

Eighth race Mile end 70 varda 
Black Shasta, 81 H land > 30 40 11 2« 5 40 
Lizette. M3 < I >o> le .« 50 4 20 
Fat- Orient. Ill (Mein). 3-#) 

Time- 1 46 Ginger. Mannikin IJ. Pretty Hally. El Roble ^alvo also ran 

7 uesday s Results. 

TIUl'ANA. 
F.-rst rare; Three furlong" 

My Pe*:»nj-t 115 («'ono«t]>) ,».*9 *00 2 5ft 
xGtrl S««,ut. 115 (Weiner» .. 40 2 2° 
Moon Child 116 (Etnnr.ty > .. 2 4ft 

Time ,76 4 Rkas'a Rapid*, xAttas- 
s*. Poplnx Sup*# l.ady. Norma Ta 
madge Clnrabel Atkin. Willruda Wood 
also ran. 

xCoupled 
Second rare Fi'* furlong* 

A. I,ester 112 ( Wilson) 19.39 5 %/) 3 4« 
l/emon Seth. (Wood) .* hO ift 
porter Ella 1 ft 4 (Rails! .2 40 

Time 1 02 3-5 Rtlly Alden, Siipt»er> 
ountesa Claridgr, Lauti stead. Jean 

Melville e :*o ran 
Third rare; Fire and one-half fur- 

long*: * 

x Black Pat. 125 (Maihen) 21.29 7 40 4 00 
Insurance in:. (Legerei 6 40 7 40 
Roaa Atkin. 114 (Barnes) ..3.00 

Time; ] t) ( 5. I'avlona. xPlantagal- 
net, S:r John Jr. Gold Bryan. Jay Rob- 
ert*. xRunlelgh xRookwerm, Capon. I.aal 
Girl x/arin also ran. 

x Field 
Fourth race One and one s:\ternth 

mile*: 
Scraps. 106 (Ridenour) ...12 00 Tift S.4ft 
Prince Direct. 10* tBcrgi ... ..3*0 2*0 
xPnne% Ray III (P. Burn* 2*0 

T me 1 .'2 15 Sophlf Goldman. Mor- 
occo «'a.«teje, xT.a*re*<e Vanning, Water 
Willow Roisterer. Sca Way also ran 

x Field. 
Fifth rare; f \r furlong*' 

Little Thistle. 11 11 .agree) 10.1® 4 40 3 «o 
Marion North 1«2 < Francisco) • 4ft 7.00 
Boomerang lfti (Erhkaon) 4 00 

1 919-5 falltati, Fur*»r. Lady 
Winfrey, Cancellation. Catt> rd also ran 

Sixth race Mile and 70 yird* 
Loui*. 1 3 (Berne«i 16*0*40*00 
W Montgomery H»* (Gerrlty ). 12 29 7 oi 
Rreete. jij (Balter) .7*0 

Time: 1 47 4 The Lamb Ma le* F 
Apricot. By Night. Pins Steel also tan. 

Seventh ra« e Mile an l 70 yard*: 
Great I.urk. 1*4 (A Collins) 3 39 3 20 2 «0 
Valor. Ill ( Francisco) 4 00 2.00 
Saremock. l»>* iKennnl) ..3*0 

Time 1:46 3-5 \ rginiu*. Queereek. 
Flag of Truce. War Zone, Yongerta also 
ran 

Eighth rare * furlongs: 
Trusts 116 (Wood).6 40 3 40 3 20 
Wylie. 1 •»» ( Kill*).2* :o 7 00 
K1 Ruble 104 | Mr Knight) ..5 00 

Time 1 13 4 Taxation. Tom ("raven. 
Mart Bunch. Clock Storking also ran. 

Ninth race -/Vila *nd cne-«»xteenth: 
June FIc. 105 ( Wood) v «0 4 4ft 7 *o 
Locust leaves. 1ft? (Cl*rrlty» ft 30 4 4ft 
Marine Corp*. 115 (Rnr*tiow«kO ....7,20 

Time: 1*43 2 -T Scarlet Busier, Ten 
Button*. Canmore. Ruddy a’*o ran. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
First rate ft furlong*: 

Fxcbang* 104 (Field**. 9 2 1-5 4-5 
TUH' KI*Ir. H>« « McDermott)-1*5 4 i 
Mctfntoah, 115 (Hamilton* .2-1 

Time1 1:13 Vehement. Patrick f 
Hoy tl Purple Sea Wolf. Woodland t^ueen. 
Melbourne. Qultero, Ormalelgh. Omtill 
also ran 

Second ra< e S v furlong* 
('oral Reef in;* (I.angi .ft-1 2 *\en 
Guvnor. 114 (Blind* 2-1 even 

Ray Due 114 (Ire* .2-5 
Time 1 14 Fire Cr* ker. Alafd. 

Maud Harvey. Royal Pick Poppy# Kirah. 
Froth. Knot Gra«* alao ran 

Third rare- Mile and a furlong • 

Good \ ghf. 49 (Parke* J-2 1-2 1 5 
l'r. Whitehurst. 99 (Chamlera*. .even 2 5 
Juno. 9ft (Gooper* .7-5 

Time 1 54 Glean Gone. Feigned Z*a 1 
Nancy Wlnet. I.aOrh, Great Northern alao 
ran 

Fourth roce• ft furlong*' 
Tranatate ill (McDermott* .15 1 5 1*1 
Moon raker 114 n'orcoranl 2 5 1ft 
Brad'. > <■ Tom 104 (Garrell* .1 5 

Time 1 12 l'» Giark Betting Sun. 
John 5’inn fCdward Grav alao ran. 

Fifth race Mile* 
Thorndale. lift (Parke* T-l(* 1 5 out 
Henry M pi*tr inn <\1*rine11il 9-1 even 
King n\etti II 11? (McDermott* 1-5 

Time, 1 :'.9 2*5 Deronda. Polvo alao 
ra (i 

Sixth race Mile apd a furlong 
Bemdlta. 100 tiding) ft 1 5 • *-& 
K mipal'-ng. 110 Pool * 4 I I 
r Ducrow, | | (McDermott), '-5 

rime t 5 Gem. Attorney Pantxto 
Blackol a Waleepa. Young Adam. Vendor. 
Old Faithful alao tan 

Seventh race Mile and a furlong 
Puehna. 94 (I.argt 10-1 J 1 7 5 
High Gear 1*> (Mcrgler* 4-5 15 
11 video, !*4 Thorndyke* * 9 *. 
t me 1 .itlie Amtnie Fred 

Kinney, Georgette alao ran 

Norlon Now Si. LnuUan. 
St. Louis. .Tun. JK* hitho Norton, 

intormitlonsil tennis stir, who wort 

the United St tte*' double* title with 
William T Tilden lust your, has bo 
cotno a St. Tjoulalnn, it beramo known 
hero tot1n> lie is connected with a 

local i*G*41 ostato company. 

I d I,rw in In \\ rc-tlc Gunliui 
St. Louis. .1st*. Ho Kt! "Strangler” 

Lewis, champion heavy w right wrest 
lor. w ill mnet Renatn (iardlnl in a 

tw(* nut (vf throo fall mutch here Kelt 
ruarv it was * mummed ihta aftei 
noon. 

d 

“Young” Strihling 
Outpoints Shade 

Atlanta, Ga., .Ian, 30.—\V. I,. 
(Younel Strihling, Macon, Ga., light 
heavyweight, tonight outpointed Hil- 

ly Shade of New York in a 10-round 
bout herp. Tlie contest was marked 
hy continual clinching. During the 

early part of the fight Strihling cut 
Shade's mouth and repeatedly kept 
the Mood flowing during the 10 
rounds. Rolli figltters finished strong. 

Yank Still in 
Third Place of 

Olympic Sports 
Norway anti Finland Ahead 

of United States at Und of 
Fifth Day of inter 

Sports. 
By Associated Press. 

Chamonix, Jan. 30. —Hockey, ski- 

ing, fancy skating anil curling occu- 

pied the attention of contestants In 

the Olympic winter sports today. The 
Canadian hockey team defeated 

Switzerland, 33 to ft: Kngland defeated 

Belgium, 20 to 0; the United States 

won from France, 22 to 0. 

Thus Canada, hy defeating the 
three nations opposed to her in the 
upper half of the draw, has already 
earned the right to play against the 
winner in the lower half, in which 
the 1 nited States and Kngland are 
tied for first place with three vic- 
tories each. The tie will be broken 
tomorrow when these two teams 
meet for a decision. 
A feature of today's games was the 

ski marathon race, in which 34 con- 

tested, representing 11 countries. The 
American skiiers decided not to start 
because of lack of practice. The, mara- 

thon was won by the Norwegian star, 
Thorlief Haug, who covered the 60 
kilometers in 3 hours. 44 minutes and 
32 seconds, remarkable time in the 
great snow drifts in the mountains. 

In this event four Norwegians fin- 
ished In the first four places, while 
Sweden captured the fifth and sixth 
places. 

In the fancy skating competition 
for men, the final choice !av between 
Grafstrom of Sweden and Boeckl of 
Austria, who were in the lead yester- 
da}’, when the set figures were con- 
tested. The competition comprised 
free figure skating, with the advsn 
tage on the side of the Swedish rep- 
resentative. Nathaniel W. Niles, 
Boston, was awarded sixth place. 

Muny Officer 
for Rule Change 

That the classification of plajers in 
the Municipal Baseball association is 
unfair to a number of playen and 
'hat a revision should be made in the 
rule classifying players, is the opin- 
ion of Johnny lAenmson, secretai y cf 
the organization. 

At present players are divided into 
three classes, namely, A, B, and C. 
Players in each class are determined 
by their eligibility to play and also 
to their ability. 

It is Dennison's contention the rul- 
ing favors a number of players ar.d 
at the same time works a hardship 
on others, lie favors reducing the 
present classification to two classes, 
namely. Senior and Junior. 

All players over IS would be eii 
gible to play in the Senior class, w hile 
those under 18 would come under the 
Junior classification. 

AVIth the new classification, ability 
would be no consideration and anv 

player over IS would get a chance 
to play with class A teams. 

It is thought with the new- ruling in 
effect, certain cliques would be broken J 
up, and with these players on differ- 
ent teams it would be cause for a; 
more uniform brand of ball to be j 
played and would be of betterment to | 
the association. 

The Omaha Towel Supply company 
bowling learn will roll in the A. F. C. 
Journey at Chicago, March 33 and 33. 
under the name of the Standard 
Laundry. 

The Wayne State Teachers’ college 
defeated the Gdtner quintet by the 
scobe of Si to IT. 

Fremont high la»t night defeated 
the Nebraska Aggies, S3 to S 

The First Christian T. V T’s de 
featcd the Olivet Faptlsts, 31 to 39 
last night. 

Roland Foche, Fnlyersity of Ne- 
braska football and track athlete, has 
returned o school 

George (iooktsone of rittsburgh 
Inst night defenictt Ferdinand linger 
of Montclair, N .1 In the Class "F" 
national amateur IS ? balk line billiard 
tourney at Philadelphia. ?on to 1ST. 

Major John Firry of Fort Mryrr. 
Vv. will be In command of the \mrri 

can army team of horsemen who wilt 
represent the United States in the 
Oly mplc game contest,*. 

The automobile racing drivers For 
slno and Nairaro of Turin, ltalv. wilt; 
leave their native country shortly for! 
t.ns \ngeles where they will compete 
In a Miller car In a S3 mile race 

Thorllef llaug, Norwegian skiing 
Mar. won the ski marathon race In 
the Olympic winter sports today at 

Chamonlt, France 

Great Frilain defeated France, Id to j 
I. Ill the culling competition, thereby 
winning the Olympic chainplonahtp si 
ibamoult France Sweden was 

and and France, third 

Records Broken 
in Big Indoor 

Track Meet 
1.000 Entries in Millrosc A. \. 

Track ant] Field Carnival 
—Mercerslnirg Academy 

^ ins Relay. 
By .\%M»<-lated I*r**». 

New York, Jan. 30.—One worlds 
record was broken, the United States 
was victorious In two out of three 
international tests with Canada and 
western relay stars conquered eastern 
rivals last night in the outstanding 
events of tlie first night's program of 
two night Millrosc A. A. track and 
field Carnival In Madison Square 
Garden. 

The meet has attracted a field of 
more than 1,000 entries, representing 
school, club and college stars, in one 

of the most pretentious indoor meets 

ever conducted. 
Mercersburg academy shattered its 

own world's record for the one-mile 

relay, covering the distance in three 
minutes, 33 and 4-.". seconds and also 

hung up an international triumph by 
defeating Hamilton college institute 
of Canada. 

Women runners figured in the others 
international contests and divided lie 
ors. Rosa Grosse, speedy Toron1 > 

miss, defeated Marion McCartle, the 
American record holder in the 50 ; aid 

dash, while the City Bank club of 

! New York captured the second di- 

vision of the quarter mile relay, in 
which the Toronto girls club was 

third. 
Alan Woodring, Olympic 300-meter 

champion, carried tlie Miilrose A. A. 
colors to victory as anchorman for 
his team in the one mile club relay, 
but the former Syracuse star was ex- 

tended to beat Tommy Poget of the 
Loughlin Lyceum, by three feet af- 
ter they had started the last quart* 
mile on even terms. 

One-milt ma' h relay *a*' again*' w<*s- 
Won by -vest (A. K. Woltera. Ray Dodg-. 
H if. KUck. Vernon Aicben ond *a 

iR A. Robertson, W. C. Parity. I. S. Cook. 
J. W. Lirncull). Time. 3:25 4-6. 

; Impound shot put (band.cap): Won by 
R. G. H:i'a Fr n-etc«n <acratch): 47 f**' 
5 inches, second. Orville Warner. Ne « 

York A C. »*>r*teh) 44 feet. 5 in-be** 
‘third. H. S. Diaey, unattached (2Va fee 

44 f*et. 
International interacho'.astle op*n or.»- 

jn re’a> Won by Merceraburg Aea .- 

emy (Hayden. Daley. Kelley. Read); se 

end, Hsu.iilton College institute. Cana's. 
'Thompson. Barnes, Christie, Ayiwjn- 
third, I.awren< evilD school. Time, 2.35 4-5 
(new worlds record). 

449-yaro r* ay ?->r women (first d. 
s on), won by M liny* A A. ‘Barba** 
Grant, Anna Rati’*'. Twila J*. Hirr r' 
l^oret'-a McNeil); ae* ond. Paters^tn F.i 
real son club. Time. 6« 2-5 seconds. 

440-yard relay for women (se ond dr.> 
sion. won by t y Bar A C <V L* H*«- 
sard. K!*inor K^rrell. Kirin Carlson. Mi 

elle Gill gsnd). *e:ond. Meadvwbroc-K A. 
C.. Philadelphia: third, Toronto Girls club. 
Tame. 55 2-3 second* 

1.'•(’9-yard band!'ap run <S*s«nd d 

*•; or Ge. -<« T. N an. Nt 
York A. C. <20 yards*, second. Jchn c»‘b- 

.-nri B;oof *;h L.. t V '6 
ir«)s> third FI. Swenson. l.<>ughl a 

Dyceum (26 yards*. Tun*; 2.15 2-2. 
I.enO-yard handicap run (Th!rd d v|* 

l'•ion*: Won by «~harles George Meadow* 
brook A. C-. Philadelphia >. yards); 
ond. Harold < >inr ngham. N*w York A. C. 

7 \ards*. th;r‘ I' A -. .1*>»-«ejr^F‘ 
Ta rrlers. A A <35 yard*' Time T. 23. 

1 .OO^-jard handicap (First division): 
WOn b> Hobart I* Be?t*. jr_. Prln«*etos 
‘10 yards); second. .Iir-'s Mchui(hl;r, 
St. Anselm A c t22 yards third. H 
Swanstrotn. Fordham university (4 4t 
yards*. Tim* 2:22 2-5. 

Vw 
M rn?.» A. A. ‘McNamara. P run da a*. 
Kuapp. WoodrlDg): s*cct d lough in 
I.yceum: third. K right* of St. Antony. 
Time; 5:27 1-3. 

Two-md* run handicap) Won b* y- 
Morn*. unattached <15« yards): aeo.-o- 
Wi;liam V M*yer, Shanahar » « (-- 4 
yard**; third .1 R >|;Han. M*aduwbr.->o)r 
A r Pbiladelph a (90 rda. T n e: 
> 34 1*5 

Tech Five Minus 
Coach’s Services 

Hard luck ha* camped on th# trait 
of the Technical high eager* all ***- 

son. First, injuries to a pair ef all- 
state players. Charnquist and Sstn- 
son. kept th- state champs from turn- 

ing in victories, and now Coach 
Drummond t« confined to his home 
with acute indigestion. 

The Technical mentor ate ao; e- 

thing which did not agree with hin„ 
and as a consequence, w ill lie unaWe 
to appear on the Technical floor fo» 
several days. 

His illness conies at a time whet 
his absence will be most noted. Th« 
Maroons fare a pair of tough lean * 

Friday and Saturday. Friday they 
journey to Lincoln where they tange 
with the undefeated capitalists, nr 

Saturday they meet the Columbus 
five on the Technical court. 

Coaches White and Wocidgate a ■ * 

filling the breech in the Technic;^* 
coaching staff. 

‘With ike'. 
KNIGHTS! 

*—■ of the 

k-GLOVES 
Kddic Burnbrook, sensational we’* 

terweight champion of the Vnite-d 
States army, moved another atop u 

his chasa after the world s title when 
he fought a draw with Kddic Shevlin, 
New Kngland champion, in Scranton 
last week. At least, the offi al de- 
cision was a draw, although the fans 
and critics wet* convinced that 
Burnbrook had a clear advantage. 
Within the past year. Kurnbnx^k h * 

knocked out Johnny Wolgasf, Phil 
!'«! 'Oin. A1 Norton, .linmiy kr 

K. O. Loughltn, and has won de- 
cisions o\er Paul lVyle. liar, > c? 
fund and Jack Perry. 

\r« > '*rV — The nrpo-UitU fight 
" 1 h* hr’,! m a »unkr 

•o-tdmm to he built c ..*<* \ x 

''IV hb* at a ted hi nmlw-« of 
I'r'iinmuin earnin'* t« 1 > b > ■* 

jet wed 

Atlanta—M 1 dmmi **tnt 'i* 
j'” *»'•- h«ht he*vy\%ej*h « 

I I ( N | 

il^t Spring* \rk —J«>< K V 
Wen --g ef tattle Re- k defeated t 
Tucker ef 1 ,«v« «n a 1 f t bo,. 
h* e ’**t right in th* ep»w>,»n ,-f ■—«' 

paper men The rtrn are light'** ght» 

\lbanv N Y —At \ti«A s.re.nae ,g.nd 
* r«nkie ! aureauie. Tr<" f'\ig** I'MiiiJ* te a d*ae .t,*.* s bb \ b«r> 
*u a .led da,t>ion ov*-; J.*.* \\ n.'- V#« 
Terk. IS \purda. 

Nrw VorV Hehht U ,Og**t 1'biU.' 
i- M ^ f""K! 1 d- »« a* 

tt.«lbr,*.'k I H(m \\ in 

Helhmo*. \rb t* 
I «h A\ biW| a. > * d *e* **st |l.>t 

th* let set * fl t ■* \ «* v- 
't * meh' t h* g*?o. 11 g h v-' 
no- HelhtI'i'k rU>» th a* at Par* *r 
tenght 

4 


